
OF'FICE OF THE PANCHAYAT SAMITI
Diamond Harbour-I

Diamond Harbour, South 24_parganas

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NIT No: OTIIPS DATE;ft 8.2OIg

ffiffinif,l'li;'f,Hr,':::ilx"1TJ:i:'ll::?#,3rjp3n:d,r: invited rorthe works namedl'#.}?#H:'-j;irit;t lffifi,'iii{t,i!Jt::1s;}",il."ffiffi::{':n!i:rffl i'rl: P}',1 M:Income Tax

with documentarv
the similar naturl

lT::*:_lilt be opened by the authority receivi
I"":::1,::,r crosing,-" 

"iiffi;iffo:.ix",'xffi'Jjr.l:#:':,::j1:",:,1,:l:l,,led 
representative r

tenders o, u, ,oo, u', ,::,:r"-i*[;d;:il1l;J.n:Tii'.fl",._*f;:[T:m:f ;i::15,,,,##iItrjlTipresent. Executive officer mav call nnen hi.{ ar+^_ ^_^-:_i,,;ffi1llK:";;j:ffi',il1,J$::,,f'ff:*i::T:t-"#.:iffi:lf',""t$:l',:'fi'il:?i["##iil;
during opening of ienders.l],ii,tJXi!;,)'iJr'i.T:jl,"i''",p..t'*iriu. .,'.#ffi'##'ji[nh1".i'#ffi1'*:,ii:,1TT:,'il:

3't
Issueoftenderffitothebonafidecontractorswhoareeligiblecontractors

having experience in 
^simitar 

**t *i ,"a1*4" i, or" *Jrtlhe intending tenderer while applying fortender shall have to turnish 
" 

riti 
"r 

*".[ or .mitu, ,"ili" *i's0% credeiti"r 
-"i.iir.ted 

cost put totender and magnitude executed *itt *riipurut.q n..i9o-iy iil uppti.unt dupng the rast 3 (three) years(completion certificate t payrnent ..;ii;;"). rne uonanJe 
"'rtrio. 

conractors_ intending to participate inthe tender shall have to produce tuia.n..-i, respect ofbonafideness. up to date Tradi Licence certificate'PAN-card ' G's'T Registration-C.nir""t. &'G.s.T nl*,n,-^rrrome Tax, p. Tax crearance and 50%credential of estimated r6rt put to ,.rd;;.;;r"x copy shourd be dury anested.

4' The bonafide contarctors must declare in,histrer/flreir applications if there is any other him whichl*Tff1.ffi:::r;f.f,*ffifiaTf,'#X*:T,;k*[fl'j.'?;;;; i;#;'i#;'J,, ro, p*,o",,r,ir

5. Contract document shall consist of : _
(a) The notice cailins of tenders or rr., in after rendered to any tender notice.(b) Tender form/paplrs
(c) Schedule of times , quantities etc. (approx quantity)
6'No tender Form will be issued on the date of fixed for opening the tender.
7'The tenderers shall quote the rate both in figures and in words. The consolidated rates in percentage below;at pax or above the schedule for the whole w'ork. The t;de; ;licrr contains over-writing or manipuration isliable to be rejected' All conectio"t trrrrii u. uttert.a under the out o iritiut, of the tenderers.

8'When a contractor signs a tender in an Indianlanguage the total amount tendered should be attested by a
}jff',';r1ilT"il'j!h"rtil;;;r''ii,,i.o uv i iola;i;;il" hording p;;;;r;omey registered

put to tender *O rurrrt,
evidence about their fmanciar ,"J;;h; ,-.^r'*r...r, uonuna"n.rr-uno pur, experience inand magnitude in one *o.t inuoiu. il;.fi:*itred to receive rera". document etc.
B.
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9'The acceptance oflhe tender will rest with the Executive officer Diamond Harbour-I panchayat samiti,who does not bind himself to '"6;il; iowest tender and reserves to himserf the-a,lhority to reject any or;H['#:':rtr:ff*1tllio,::lig* 't oranv ,.*oo ii.-t.tr,., reserves the right to distribute the work

l0'All the specifications- of supply of materials works and the measurement will be as per printed cunent
:H::tf3['.: .o$*i-f i"::p 

iio'at.o.Goads), co*. ri w",, aengai ;ili;;"y be seen from the

ll'The conhactor should examine the drawing schedules in ttre panchayat samiti office hours, beforesubmiffing his tender so as to have a cleaiidea #trn. *"*iri.-aon.. Art;;;;oi jignr.rr, 
design etc,during execution of work will noi titi"t.'rrr. .ort art *J';ili. the contractor iny craim. Before tenderinsthe intending tenderers should thororlity u.quuint himserf *iit, tt 

" 
proporJ ;;rkE locar inspection oithe site and take into consideratior;il?iiicu-tties ttreyare tii;y;; be invoived in *re e*lcution for the work.*J:":?,Li:r.::illl,nru*r**.i:*m,h*i;FT,x"ication Jrm*rii",7c,imatic conditions ,

12- All working tools and plants are to be ananged and suppried by the confactor.

l3'The intending tendermust produce up to date original valid G.s-T Registration certificate,G.S.T Retum,Trade License' Income Tax it P'Tax iearance certificate from the appropriate authorities at the time ofissue of tender form to him' Incase oi *.ro* copy of each certificate should be self attested. outsidecontractors shall in addition have to satiss the ExJcuiiv; oifi;-r, panchayat Samiti about their financiarresources ' past experiences in the same type of work involved and 
"bo,ut 

flr.i;;Jing in employmenttechnically qualified personnel to look ut".ii. *oot ,uiiG";;;ti credentials shourd be anached with theapplication for tender form. They shafl have to ,r;ly ;;lii,;'ii# ,o the said Executive ofiicer. No tenderpaper will be issued without orders from the Executive officer, panchayat Samiti.

14' All papers received with the tender form such as schedule items. of work, copy of notice inviting tender,
l.1ti:lir:ffi#j,"t#fi:::'; irunv, shourd u".uu-itt.J'arong *iui u,ii"no.ioury signed by the

l5.The Contractors shall arrange all transport.

l6'The time of completion of the work shall be deemed to the essence of contract on the part of the
t#HhJf 

the woik does not.orprli.- in rtipuiui.o;r;id*the penal ,.*rr. *iu be taken as per

il:ilJffi11,1ffi:ffiii:ie;:tt:o1n' tender is strictrv prohibited and the tender submifted by any

l8'No claim would be entertained for any increase in Railway freight and market price.

l9'Tender paper will not be issued to such contractor who are not considered fit for the work. The decisionof Tender Committee in this regard will be irnal.

20' If proportionate work is not done within the proportionate time the balance work may be withdrawn atany time from the contractor, without compensation and the *orr. *1r be given to others.

2l' Eamest Money may 
fe remitted through NEFT/RTGS in the head of account Executive officer,Diamond Harbour-I panchayat 

l^r?to"oo",otrrro'rr*+!!-^!-:oo.,r@rr-rorrooororo,forsr.No-0lto05.
rne rrr".r 

"r"., 
oflrr 

itted physicallyto the office of The E.o, Diamond-uarbour-i ps ,Diamond H;b;;, south 24 parganas.

22' In respect of the successful tenderers the above deposited eamest money at 2% (twopercent) of ttreestimated value of the work, the eamest money, on accpptance of the tenderers shall be deposited as a part ofthe security money.
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23'A tender is to quote if figures as well as in words his rates 'at par,percentage below or above the rates;}.lxi iiffli:,fi;ff,ffi::i;ttt$T[r;.,#i#:Ti:' approximate ffiiti., / cunent schedure or
:] l1*:i::::::t:f,::i'T *"'u mentioned on the memorandum at

,, ^,, -ilflo'a;'"1fX,ffLp'; 
;; ;il ;h"*; i; #;;ii* p;;; ,T:'.T3 or probabre items with24.AIl materials

required 

"'.*.ril"',ill;|.,l,:r'f;:11;t"' 
mentioned otherwise, Iabour, roors & pranrs and equipmentsrave to be supplied Uy ti,. .ontru.to, ., rri I*, .orr.

;:#t?#;X?ff:,ffi. bound bv the terms and conditions of the contracr documenrs specified in render
26.Before submitting tenders, tenderers

fi :";#i;'.:;:rliT],I,,#*r;rt},x;Hir'#{iH,j,#*:T#j#H:'l;;ffi n.::ni,,i#
27'The contractors are bound by the terms a1d conditions of the contract documents specified and for thosefi:J,i"Jffil,i| :li;I"ffitr"v 

*ill.r'uve to abioe uv ,r-,. i..r, ana conaitions and specifications or Govt. or
28'Those of purely extra item not covered by any of the above schedule the rates will be arrived at the
market rate of labour and materialt' irr"'r"r" or at'"*t u it.,i"irru however u" ."tti"a'p.ior to the takins of
such work and the decision 

"iir" g'...rti* om""r,'i.riir'run"r must be finar *a tn" binding or-th",ffi;;}, renderers. Anv subsequ;rr';i;ir, *lLr"i u"'"rr*",r.a r", .ry .rJ iot aor" without sening

u2?.ll'r'#ifi:ff;:.*tt'ved bv the due date ortimes specified shal remain irrecoverabre from the time for
30'If any tenderer withdraws his tender its acceptance or refusal to work or wait for work within a month,s
time without giving any satisfactory 

"*piunution for r;.h;Iil;."yu'l,.h" ,rr"ii'u"'airquarified for making:iJ.::::",il?;lJ',,tfl$ 
"fi#*,*:,H# gii:3,;il," ;Jl:-o n, .u,. ,iiiuf ..pon.o to Govt roi

;i.:tli[|l:::3l:iffi:",J#i,nffffjl'jffil;l Rovarries, sares rax, octroi, and other incidentar

i.:J;':f' 
which do not r'tfitt ;ht ;;;; condirion or are incomprete in any respect w,r be riabre to

;:r',:iff:iil;:lT:::,:li.?tff*;".Ji:ffiTacrors concemed on ava,abirity or tund and after

ili:;?:;:ilf,jffioo::o'''tion / loss of Govt. articres issued to the contractor, the recovery at double the

#;.'.lil[ffifi:Ji:::J*"il i:l'ffi,"A,Xil#jl:ff;;Xl,ffd ror any circumstances No craim wourd be

i:rH:ffi#, tender paper solelv rest on the decision of the Tender comminee Diamond Harbour-I

37'In respect of anv work' if lowest rates offered by the different contractors firms happen to be::::ffi:,lx';n*T :m:rjl:*L.;:-, onrv one ro,n"J-i"naurer for ,," 
"nii." 

job taking into
38'Any type of paymel]r'villb,e made-as per work done measurement by the J.E. in charge of the respectivescheme and subject to approvar orthe panctrayat Samiti and payment Authority arso.
39'Securify money (where appricable ) wil be deducted as per existing tender rures.40'AIl other contract which are not mentioned in this notice will remain same as per existing tender rures.

1;,."r'#;:;"j'ff,:5H*r1fi::Hfl:'ffi1ff'":',Tj,i:lxorder ror rupees one rakh and above) to be
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42.Work order will be issued as per fund available.

43'lf the work is not started within the stipulated time as per work order then the work order will be treated
as cancelled without assigning any reason thereof.

M
Executive Officer

Diamond Harbour-I Panchayat Samiti
South 24Parganas

Memo No: 660(14) /pS Date:30.08.2019

Copy fonrvarded for information to:
1' The Additional Distric{ Magistrate (2.P.), South 24 Parganas, Alipore, Kolkata.700027.2. The Sub.Divisional Officer, Diamond Harbour, South 2-4 parganas.
3'6. The Executive officer,Diamond Harbour-ll/Falta/Magrahat-l/Magra[at.ll panchayat Samiti, South 24 parganas.
7. The Assistant Labour commissioner, Diamond Harbour,-south 24 parginas,
8. The Hon'ble MLA, shri Dipak Kumar Halder, 143-Diamond Harbour A.c.
9, The Chairman, Diamond Harbour Municipality, South 24 parganas.
10' The savapati / saha savapati, Diamond Harbour .l panchayai samiti.
11. The Karmadhyakshma, Purto Karjyo - o Paribahan Sthayee Samiti, Diamond Harbour.l, panchayat Samiti,
12. D.l.O.,NlC, South 24 Parganas with request to upload thl matter to the office WEBSIE; South 2i parganas

Zilla Parishad.

19 Ilt UD(PS), Diamond Harbour - I ps; ptease arrange to pubtish in daity newspaper
14. Otfice Notice Board.

{L
Executive6fficer

Diamond Harbour-I Panchayat Samiti
South 24Parganas
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st.
No

1

Name of Works

-

2

Location
Estimated

Cost put to
tender

Earnest
Money

Value of
tender
paper

Time of
Completion Fund

3

Parulia G.p.

1. construct@
Abdalpur kadamtala to the house of Bikash
Halder

4

1,50,000/.

5 6 7 I
3,000/. 300/. 30 days

BEUP

2. Constn rnf ia' ^il]llL]i
i id6;;;;i ;;fiil# Dnalmonrsna

Bolsiddhi
Kalinagar G.p. 1,50,000/. 3,000/. 300/. 30 days

3. construction@
pltng with sal bullah from Abdalpur
jtlu.stjlnq3ra to near the house of Atiat Shaw
to Jalil Shaw

Parulia G.P. 3,50,000/- f ,000t. 700t. 30 days

4. vr woltsr reservotr lor drinking
water at panchagram atoct erimary Heaiih"
Center

Basuldanga G.p. 3,50,000/. 7,000/. 700t. 30 days
5. Concln rn+i^IliIililI-IIII:vr Prq.rer ilt Sngo Ior

g,en:Jalor at panchagram Btock primary
Health Center

-

Basuldanga G.p. 1,02,0001. 2,040t. 2001. 30 days

?G
Executidofficer

Diamond Harbour-I panchayat Samiti
South 24pargaaas

ANNEXURE


